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'lp'orlolMy Mad 'Mo'he,r'well received

man-of-the-viorld who taun- cative of the 50·s.
ted the, teenagers. Josette GEmerally, Iwas pleasantly
Cornelius . was no less than surprised by the success of
terrifying to watch, although the play as it is neither a tra
the characters on-stage did ditional play nor one whic.h is
not seem to find her quite simple and self-evident; it
as alarmingas-thoseoff-stage. reqUired a, great deal of

The set was very much in the thought and interpretation.
style' of the usual Cafe de la The production~ although its
Terrasse decor, with the ex- interpretation and, conse
ception of several towels on quently its message differed

- washing lines, and some graf- from my own impression on
fiU on the walls. I would have reading the play - certainly

, preferred something more made its' point. And ,it was:
. stylized, less ,ines,sy and more, well received by the audience
,suggestive.':i:~" The..:. costumes,,: which is after all the most
were most',aJ)t~ clearly indi,,:,,::, im-Oonantthinp;.

'continuity in his' portrayal of
F aIc. ,AI Forbes played ,the
part_ of ~o~e, the incongruous
youm, nom, pugnacIous and
blundering. He was intense;
btU hadn't quite the style t11ft
Fak showed. '

,Finally, the part of Creta
was played by Josette, Cor
nel1us. Here' again I w'as sur-'
prised, as in this, inte.rpre
tation -- she was' very much a
witch figure. I don't think it
was meant to, imply that all
prostitutes must be 'witches.
I had imagined' just a rather
condescending,',,~mature, wo-

b~ JANE MARTIN tailily a dynamic an~ exciting ,
play,' which as a whole does' '

Anne 'Jelicoe's play" 'The, h'ave a great ;deal of me'Aning.
porV,pf:,~.MY Mad Mother', But the ~eliveries were so
'resented: by the Contempo,;.' 'hurried,that many of ,the spee-,
ary QraiIla, class of Cynthia ches, 'trite, though they were, ,
'other-gill, played twice last left, the audience, with some
reek tQtWo ved'appreciative, action, but wi~out realizing
udienc_e~~,;: The, play 'is ~es- all of, the ironies' or under- _
entially :> abo'ut three, young stan<ling their, underlying
~enagers~' who"just "unti~~ meaniitgs.' "',
('om motl,1er'sapronstrings ,,' : The part of Steve, played
nd now ,running loose in the by Jim McWhir, was SUitably
treets' of..LondOri; are finding off-han(l~ suggesting, that this
ut about'! aU, the dark mys- 'was similar to a play within
~ries,6flife~ They encounter' a play and that the audience
n older;Ameiicanboy'and might therefore identify them
'e meet.J.Gret~"aprost1tute selves with this outsider.
')lo t<i.~,:th~mat 'least' is re~ , , ',,', ,
resentative of"what it is to ' Cameron Mackay as Dean,
e grown'~,~up. ,One finds the who tri.es to make s()'me kind"
lay ;sQ.~eWhat reminiscent of. ; of., order out of all the mis-,:,.
{i1liaD\::,go~dil!g~s . 'Lord of SJUided energy, was mostcom- _,
le Flies.,'"" ",,:., " passionate with the bewilder- ',,' '
. the;;J>l~'y ",as: very, much 'eel 'misfit~ ,Dodo, played ~by ";: :, '
pen '~o ';interpreta~lon • "and, ~ryna OstapchuIc. Howev:er"h~': ,"
le int~rpretation of th:is pro- seeme(i: at times to ,lack the ",'
uctiori/:is"pretty,clearly in~', pres.ence and calm assurlty
icated;: ir( the ..,~:programme.,' which this part demanded. '
iere~tt~t::descr~be, itas:~'a'n ',Dodo·looked, most effective';;';
nti-intellect ' play: riot 'only. 'in, a ,voluminious, 'overcoat;:
ecausefit- is about irr"ational - a sort .o.f lo~t souL' But the. .. ~;:(

)rces~'iin", urges, b~t ,beC81,lse audienCe did not see a great, i< '
ne ,hopes;'" it Will' reach the de~l of' thil;l pathetic creature
gdierice C,lirectly,through rhy- ,as her head was, as a rule,.
lm 'noise and music and their 'appropriately buried in blan-' ,
ea~tioh. 'to' basic stimuli," kets., If Dean seemed some~'" ".
-The ~'speeches,~ which were what lost, Norah Cotter, play
ithet brief sentences, chants ' ing the part of the hysterical
r ta~l41g monologues, re:-Patty,' seemed, to have a little
~ired~<~'C9!1fidertt,and Versa;. too much confidence when one,
le ~e~iv~ry. So, the ,p~c~_ in t~ke~ into c0I!siderati0Il: s~me
thep,laY<,becomes crucial. ThIs 'oftne reactlons sne naa to,'
presentation'moved at a pace , events. One was rather taken,
than,exhausted" the - audience, aback' when she was' able to
while": it' passed:'qi.iickly over",' crY::after the fight. Her acting
somef.rather:significant lines.' :, was however v...ery' spirited

, .T.tll$;..y.ras,suitable in at least and captivating. , ... ,
,'one;~espect~ as it,demonstra- .Stephen Godfrey managed,
".ted,~.. c~Ya~'~\lPdire,c.ted~':th~"part, as Fak very' well.

, ,'a09 !lPc.9fl~roll~d energy of the ,.. He was, able to convey the
_~~a~A~t.e.r~ ~_ ,the -teenagers idea of a lank, awkward, im
,whO'..~we.r.e, ;looking for som~ pulsive and yet very frigh7
',cause~, (aomething . 'around " tened youth w;~o asp~es tothe·
whiCh 'they:could organize and~'image of a tough.' There,
ass~;-t~hemselves•. ' It ,is cer:', ,,;, was, a very definite sense of


